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Drivers
Two of the key drivers of
biodiversity loss are
climate change and
invasive species

The scenario
High latitude
ecosystems
– freshwaters; lakes,
stream and wetlands

The main players
Global warming

Invasion of alien species

Warming up; ……..
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Invasive taxa – are they always making
things worse?

Climate change is presently affecting the
Arctic and subarctic region faster than any
place on earth.
Rapid climate change is making the Arctic
region more vulnerable to invasive species
introduction, at the same time a rapid surge in
human activity, transit, and energy
development, which is increasing the chance of
introduction of new and invasive species.

Warming in the North Atlantic until 2100

Projected changes in the length of the
growing season defined as the number of
days where the minimum temperature is
greater than 0 deg. C until 2100, based on
three different models.

Wrona et al. 2006. Climate change effects on aquatic biota, ecosystem
structure and function. Ambio 35(7):359–369

• The Arctic region contains a remarkable
diversity of habitats and associated
ecosystems, from mountain glaciers and ice
caps to tundra, inland waters, and icy seas.
• The impacts of warming will have direct
consequences for people living in the North
via changes in ecosystem services, and
interact consequences elsewhere, for
example via changes in global biodiversity,
biogeography, and biogeochemical fluxes.

Vincent et al. 2011. Ecological Implications of Changes in
the Arctic Cryosphere. AMBIO 2011 40:87–99

Range-restricted species, particularly, polar
and mountaintop species, show severe
range contractions and have been the first
groups in which entire species have gone
extinct due to recent climate change.

Camille Parmesan 2006. Ecological and Evolutionary
Responses to Recent Climate Change.
Annu. Rev. Ecol. Evol. Syst. 37:637–669

In the Northern Hemisphere, the range of
terrestrial plants and animals has shifted on
average, 6.1 km per decade northward

Thuiller, W. 2007. Climate change and the ecologist.
Nature 448:550–552

• Climate change is very likely to have both
direct and indirect consequences on the
biota and the structure and function of
arctic freshwater ecosystems.
• The consequences may be in attributes
such as species richness, biodiversity,
range of distribution, and consequently
alter corresponding food web structures
and primary- and secondary production.
Wrona et al. 2006. Climate change effects on aquatic biota, ecosystem
structure and function. Ambio 35(7):359–369

• Global warming has enabled alien species to
expand into regions in which they previously
could not survive and reproduce in.
• Alien: an organism occurring outside its natural past or
present range and dispersal potential, whose presence
and dispersal is due to intentional or unintentional
human action.
• Invasion/invasive: refers to established alien organisms
that are rapidly extending their range in the new region.
(This is usually associated, although not necessarily for
an organism to qualify as invasive, with causing
significant harm to biological diversity, ecosystem
functioning, socio-economic values and human health in
invaded regions.)

Walther et al. 2009. Alien species in a warmer world: risks and opportunities
Trends in Ecology & Evoloution 24(12):686–693
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IClimate change I
• Alter lhenrial regimes
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Figure 1. The mechanisms by which climate change

and invasive species are expected to affect spedes of
conservation concern.

The population biology of invasive
species
• Can invasiveness be predicted by life history traits?
• How do the genetic diversity and biology of invasive
species differ in their native vs. introduced areas?
• Is environmental tolerance greater in invasive
species?
• How does recipient environment affect the degree of
invasiveness?
• What are the impacts of invasive species on
biodiversity and how can these be measured?
• Can invasive taxa be considered as “key-stone taxa”?

The population biology of invasive
species
Most long-distance introductions of nonnative taxa to new areas are the direct or
indirect result of human activities, and social
and economic factors are often as critical as
biological factors in the introduction of
species.

Waterfowls and shore birds as
vectors in distributing organisms

The population biology of invasive
species - conclusions
• The synergism arising from combining
ecological, genetic and evolutionary
perspectives on invasive species may be
essential for developing practical solutions to
the economic and environmental losses from
these species. ECO-EVO approach
• One vital question is understand why some
species become invasive and other do not.
• Are there possibilities that what has been
regarded as an invasive taxa may not be an
“aggressive” one?

• Climate change is expected to substantially
alter biodiversity, causing changes in
phenology, genetic composition, and species
ranges, and affecting species interactions
and ecosystem processes.
• Invasive species will also respond to climate
change, and their responses will have
ecological and economic implications.
• Invasive species typically are successful and
abundant, whereas many native species are
rare.
Hellmann et al. 2007. Five potential consequences of
climate change for invasive species. Conservation
Biology 22(3): 534 - 543

Alien species in a warmer world: risks and
opportunities

Walther et al. 2009. Alien species in a warmer world:
risks and opportunities
Trends in Ecology & Evoloution 24(12):686–693

Warming up; ecosystem function
(2)
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Demars et al. 2011, Freshwater Biology

Warming up; sentinel systems?
•

High-latitude ecosystems possess the advantage of being ‘sentinel
systems’ in regions where rates of warming will be among the
fastest on the planet, with rises of up to 7.5 °C predicted till 2100
(IPCC, 2007).
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Observed trend

Trophic group
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Figure 18 Conceptual figure highlighting the main findings of the study. The general
response to t emperature for key characteristics of three major trophic g roups are provided: fish, macroi nvertebrates and basal resources (ordered by trophic height in the
figure). The hypotheses tested in each case are listed, mapping onto the numbers provided at the end of the introduction. A list of figures relating t o each observed trend is
also shown. Line drawings adapted from images on Wikimedia Commons.
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Warming up; tipping point
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Crustacea
Copepoda

Snail
Radix balthica
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Water mites
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Black flies
Simuliidae

Brine flies
Scatella spp.

Midges
Chironomidae

Other aquatic
Diptera

Chironomid
Cricotopus sylvestris

Chironomid
Eukiefferiella claripennis

Chironomid
Eukiefferiella mionor

Chironomid
Thienemanniella sp.

Chironomid
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(1) Dam and
cold water inlet
2) Pipe taking cold water
to heat exchanger
3) Heat exchanger
submerged in pool at
head of warm stream

mean = 9.12 °C

mean = 5.77 °C
7 °C

4) Pipe taking warmed
water back to cold stream
23 °C

5) Heated stream reach

mean = 6.15 °C
mean = 5.53 °C

Based on D. Nelson’s PhD study

Pt..\TE I. (Top) Representative images of
algal biomass in experimental stream c..~annels
47 days post-deployment. The e.1perimental
lemperalure gradient was achie\ed by heating
stream water from an Wlllamed tribul.at'} of the
H engladal~ Ri\er, Iceland (mean lemperature
7.5°C) using gravity-fed heat e.xcha.ngers deployed in geothermal pools. Values represent
mean temperature (_SD) in each treaunent (n
3 channels per temperature. dj,]ded into three
blocks with the fh e temperatures randomu.ed
'o),ithia each block) over the course of the
experiment. ( Bouom) Experimental stream channel st udy site in the Hengill regjoo of Iceland.
Photo credils: top. T. J. Williamson: bottom.
Jackje Goldscamidt.
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Does N 2 fixation amplify the temperature dependence
of ecosystem metabolism?
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Melting, fast!
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Retreating, new ecosystem
emerges
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with an introduction of various
organisms
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Proportion of Arctic char and Brown trout
caught in gill nets in a lake, SW Iceland
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A happy gentleman,
salmon catch up – arctic char down

Disappearing Arctic Lakes
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Fig. 4 Pennafrost l11ndscapcs in transition. Thaw lakes and ponds are
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eroding and draining in some Arctic regions, while in other areas such

convert tundra soil carbon ro &'-cc.;uuvu~ g~ 1 uv'""""'"'n.

as in here in Nunavik. Canada.. they are expanding (Callaghan et al.
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Key Points:
• A 1eductlon of net pond area and
n um~r

was observed over 1 6S year

Disappearing Arctic tundra ponds: Fine-scale analysis
of surface hydrology in drained thaw lake basins
over a 65year period (1948-2013)
Christian G. Andrtsan 1 and Vanessa L. Loughffd2
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· Permafrost thaw, water lou, and
aquatic vegetation conttlbute to
pond reduction
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Figure 3. Imagery time series example depicting pond area and number loss at the IBP site (71°17'N, 156°41 W) from 1948
to 2010. White contours indicate delineated pond margins.

Are all invasive species bad?

The diet of chironomid larvae

Olafsson et al. in prep.

